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(This JointResolutionNo. 2 waspassedfor the first time attheLegislativeSession
of 1978 asJointResolutionNo. 2 andfor thesecondtimeattheLegislativeSession
of 1979 and was disapprovedby the electorateon November6, 1979.)

No. 1979-2

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 4

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania,providingfor retentionelectionof justicesof the peace.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article XI thereof:

That subsection(c) of section 13 and subsection(b) of section 15 of
Article V be amendedto read:
§ 13. Electionof justices,judgesandjusticesof the peace;vacancies.

(c) Theprovisionsof section13(b)shallnotapplyeitherin thecaseof a
vacancyto be filled by retentionelectionasprovidedin section 15(b),or in
thecaseof a vacancycreatedby failure of a [justice or judge] justice, judge
orjusticeofthepeaceto file adeclarationfor retentioneIection-a-~pr-o-vided
in section15(b). In the caseof a vacancyoccurringat theexpirationof an
appointivetermundersection13(b), thevacancyshall be filled by election
asprovided in section13(a).

§ 15. Tenureof justices,judgesandjustices of the peace.

(b) A justice [or], judge or justice of thepeaceelectedundersection
13(a),[appointedundersection13(d)] or retainedunderthissection15(b)
mayfile a declaraiionof candidacyfor retentionelectionwith theefficei~of
theCommonwealthwhounderlaw shallhavesupervisionoverelectionson
or beforethe first Monday of Januaryof the yearprecedingthe year in
which his term of officeexpires.If no declarationis filed, a vacancyshall
existupon the expirationof the term of office of such[justice or judge]
justice, judgeor justiceof thepeace,to befilled by electionundersection
13(a) [or by appointment under section13(d) if applicable]. If a [justice or
judge] justice, judgeor justice of thepeace,files a declaration,his name
shall besubmittedto theelectorswithout partydesignation,on a separate
judicial ballot or in a separatecolumnon votingmachines,at themunicipal
electionimmediatelyprecedingtheexpirationof the termof office of the
[justiceor judge] justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeace,todetermineonlythe
questionwhetherhe shall be retained in office. If a majority is against
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retention,avacancyshallexistupontheexpirationof his termof office, to
be filled by appointmentundersection 13(b) or undersection 13(d) if
applicable.If a majority favors retention, the [justice or judge] justice,
judge or justice of the peaceshall serve for the regular term of office
provided herein,unlesssoonerremovedor retired. At the expiration of
eachterm a [justice or judge] justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshall be
eligible for retentionas provided herein,subjectonly to the retirement
provisionsof this article.

Section 2. The proposed amendmentshall be submitted by the
SecretaryoftheCommonwealthto thequalifiedelectorsof theState,atthe
primary, municipal or general election next held after the advertising
requirements of Article XI, section 1 of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.


